
DOMESTIC CONCERNS.

-C r:waklr jars made from silver or
othe(r uiselat!. "\ ith a cover that fith e!cw"-

i.v. \vill 'ee•p the hisiti it fresh longer
tiai, htn ' illt ul(e Of ('chlilns.

(',il m sin seCshsore siiasdl \, ill g'l'retl'
insp]roe•. tlhe a))ppearnii"e5 of old i •I •tt

i,,,ii r an , , ill the ilist. Sprinkle lili

eli . \s.ll \itli the fine 'ail. idl. sl t het•
lir -h u I ill lstn

o 
l 'remain>lll i . ilA •y-

Sr-•hie t li t- pile the wronk)ig \\ .

I'r ot I !', :lta e-. \-' i. 'tell il
pIta tit t ' f." li I 't ill lii d tce' sts! emil teI li

s-cr iris ti tlihe platter. Aire rull-hlilied

p -('tLto tilto the llh t f it and fin until
a 1 do- :lt, r1c'si • fn. tlor illl5h1 itli l

ndl af \ •si little -alt.-- ood it i us clir-.•

.I retsau tast Dilsh.-- Tllake t- o cnu i
of hi tnl cfrumills. one ip of len n hih ilf I

Lrns. chlopinvi "41 ine. at smat ll piece of
li.tlir, o all to tise,• . and ltenuliill sto .k

in oi sll it t'lilhe (,lsts.rv il l IiePut t is nai
ilsre in a deep pie dish. i• er t

he .h iti-.
tighitlv sitth csriiilibs, andi bakei 4 asout

hall ian horll .- i l -iostion Iu li•t it.
-- f(rasix rry I'ulsinog. Sift into ti

LontlI to cupss of flour asid half a it..'

"phist tnfrl iof salt. \l ix into thil otic-

lralf of a eup of smolasssesr l 1 l o-tlitr' l ,

cof a ei ofit sour millk. ill which half ai
tensponftl stf sioda ha.s iech is• hlhi c.

,Addti(n. leeatetn ego anI Ii (slip- it
"raiberries. Turn intoa ittio red put1

tiog diish auins s-te nt ii ' u 1 uirs. r

n ith a ise-it sause.- -. Y. Ledcit.

-To re ,tore fI lit iarni hed sIre
of a piano, x ips- it t\ itIi a dhiila ni ti-i

hasiois skini ansd drsr - ith ae s-oft clot•i•.
sThen i iittlln anos thter lot i :\it i a fi- t

drops iof equaiil porti'ons iof l i| t oil
.rid spirits of turpentine. ant poli bt

well. ft lIthe kll s are yellow itrub thIsiie

willth ilool anrd Wiati-r. lsThe i!-tl
eaii-as q uijk evaporation(. ans that is

Letter for the ivory. 1)o nots atllo. " a'
piano to statitl scar a stots or resg;t r.

-- Asn s-xes-lltint isash for plant- i- tis-

haecso itater. 'Fake a handfil of toi-

'aess item., ani steep theti b.s polsits

tsoilstsg salt's over them uninstil thl'ii -
tir looks like stron•tg te-a. lien tihe-
water hais el oms cool wipe s i the1
leaves and stens 'sit h a sponge rts*.<rit

cloth. lus-sisis lute strength itof the its
fusion with more water and thorough!s
wet the earth around the roots. TI
will keep plants healthy and rs-isoti
all issests.

ABOUT VARIOUS THINGS.

Sone Snuggeestions on Matters About the
House.

Whitite crocheted shawls are clea;tr.
wby eovering thema for a itiglhn %ith

hfour or whlite cornmuel; thenl shuke
them well and if not l•rfeetly' clean
-repeat the treatment. The stockinet
and good rubber dress shields c;!n he
washed in wrmn soap suds. pulled into
-hape and dried by pinning, tllenn Iup
in a window. Japanese. (China and
pongee silks anld handkerchiefs should
be w a'shled in warm water, rinised at
on(e and dried in the shade. W\hec
n early dry, iron with a cloth bItweer.
the silk and iron.. Soak gennuine

whalebones, when bent, in warm iwa
ter. and then at the end of 50,i miniit
iron thcmn out with a hot iron. Navy
blue flannel dresses should be washld
in bran and water without any soap,
but with a cup of salt set the color.
Soft water is always the lest for clean-
inrg, or hard water may he softened
with a little borax or annmmonia. Whe('
jet passementerie looks dusty and
rusty wipe it off with a wad of black
silk or cashmere dipped in diluted al-
cohol and finally wipe dry with a clean
tag. There is a waterproofed eranl
for wearing in damp weather, but if
the ordinary crape is worn and gets
iusty and slimsy, as it will do in time,
it can be renovated at home after a
formula that I have personally tested
many times. Rip out the hems of veils,
hrush awpy all dust with an old silk
handkerchief, and wind the crape

smoothly, catching it with pine,
around a broomstick or clothes-stick.
Till the wash-boiler half full of water,
and when it boils lay the stick across it
the ends resting on the edge length

. Keepthewater boiling and steam
he crape all day, turning the stick s.
at every part of the crape may be

ed. Then put the stick away for
hours, as the crape must be perfectly

before unpinning it. This will
e it retain a good black color and

will be crisp to the touch. ('lean
nary spots from a black dress with

rag of the same, wet with ammonia
warm water.- Ladies' Home Jour-

How to Mend Tortoise Shell.

Tortoise shell,atlthough beautiful, is
rittle, and unforfunately breaks easi-

y. Combs and many expensive arti.
les, lorgnettes particularly-which.by
he way, are used this winter more than
ver-are discarded because of a dam-

Tortoise shell can be easily re-
Ired. One who has experimented
th success says: "Slope the margins

scraping off the broke.. pieces for
distance of about a quarter of an

ch from the edge. Then place thlen
that the margins overlap one an-

her, and thus arranged clamp them
tween a strong iron letter clip and
merse in boiling water for some

me. The pieces by this means be-
e so perfectly united that the joint

nnot be seen. Protracted heating of
rtoise shell, it should be noted, dark-
s it and greatly lessens its beauty.
care must be taken that the heating
not unduly prolonged."--Chicago I

ribune.

Danger from Damp Linen,
Damp linen is sufficient to account i
r frequent colds, consumption and

ture death of a whole family. Lheeumatism, when produced fronm t
p linen, develops into a form 1.hich is generally incurable. All body

en, shortly before putting on,
ai be- made, dry a good fire.

who have experi[ed no signal
ace of the mischief damp linen
pt to be careless on the subject; re carelessness will inevitably en-

punishment, which is likely to
late insidiously until it is too
Y. Ledger.

JUVENILE DEPRAVITY.

A Learned Theory That Ilysv Are isaage,
at a Certain Age.

S ! I• hi t r c r utl r ' ,l ic I. ;I

Sli iuii lre Ict r h ir f, hlhi .• in ii

,n it t\ !'i'hI ,t , ul I a l n ,' C"r.r 'itl t: +it\-

It tr I lt fie m il i .tix h-I l .1t i-

1 ij oilict' 1 , lt' i tr il l :(t t \.thli I i -.
'lhi h -. i - ni,.-- , Thif i, .,-[ I.
' l o'.." f, e li' , .4l , t ;'~t i L' n ' I fit,l i
- fro- l : t i I 'r-ta r 
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lto fl'l' :tIrr. I it th i l 1.1 ,,f i "i'I i"'lti
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tl. t: l t ' . o h a llf i : i p tit iit i .it it
' o• r u tln a t .v l h 's e b o s o f lp ,'t r 1 ie,1

f',lins do, not l t'ci -ri 'i.it h ro , ilixt i

ball - lell. Th hak or lodni of lp. It it sa-

il 1ott' c ih n s- e \ ith -t atilhoi d. Tl' it ir
cllt it a -\r- •i(•lt sI nI- Iti- . O ti :.l. iiti
thei lad of ;•t is l,! I l ib utl'rl u•tt.ipb tlt
tof hdoinr thit s \ a hich the ali o-i'f it
t, sintIt l -llts ai tith-utthls of tiati-tt r
touch of r'"llolrst'. 1' s', ludi,'v'e that

Schoolnm:i.t-r. tOf e\l rri, nl'e \':.ill , ear
Its olit. in this. ant t s'ly that thel , I h:l t c
Iltjoi I Ii Iliti .I- i ttus "tt l r'hlle - b lot'- -

l\.hll I::•ctr hlat: e intutiI- la s tl Of t h l . O\a--
t:rnt .- t hItol turned illnto o'r.tal n.
it t hi. dang,.routt I1 ,Tsi.lilit\ ti v. hi, h
I'o+ s :,';" so |prose' at 1 ::11(l1 14 the lho.
is tot th.e fath+'r of Ih,. 'i:m.

It i, dillim ult to ,>" \ v i, litce this in--n-;;,ilill 4'ul..- atldnd \\hv the 41hi'
1:an lh " f ilt : o f / ti _b t f e. . l 

i nl . 
'' . 1 lut i

:- l i t t o -t :I!c o u : . m i t i , t n : I: n a ': 1 i : 3 ] + ,' -
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the hc:lrt :!1141 11,11 sc't'll-en '. "Th4, 1u h 11 et'
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1  n
ut n I ho'0",1 1 V ho .. ou lt lil.('

1 1t 1 3 " i n al l nt liltu r n o t hi , l u t :. .il. l a i

of 1h' it'ul " eii-ll ei: I : i ll - .t i ult! n
t'm l Iu t ' r o f " ( lit:i<4 a Ir' . 31t u : 1 " \t, ' ;l!'e; i t

vi inl",' to ieli tie that the temll oral':u'"
:nl l .partial ptet rtitat iont of thhe f','•I

(ul tt t- t die , 1o lh( th t.rr at ph\, it..!
vbtug:.. th al. i ,' cn* ' l nt \% itih it. "'ho-,

clan•'c 
,  

:: t•'lt-l the bu1s: \t M holt' Iluto4

anI a: ',nr all It:.. , nr,., l fl w ith
which to .rit hi' heart, its rtt'hts.

l:•eryon1, kmnos ho dilli'ult a thin,
is ' I\t\o-,n', Iw'+-in-1he-lh m- o rnI , iln co' r-

a Lt . : rald ,\ ,t h a rd ii i -to fee l k ill ,! at , l
self-'uel.rilit.:.• \ht n he l ,to i" half .t... r

,!S e p i n e s 
+ 
o " e x e\ l im e ; 'e l t'.it s s tn i k t -

o1( toi a c:'1'tain ext.'It, calh1ous •wul in-

liil' l'r n t tn illnsenl ilie to the late o:

1 1 n1 d ,ta4 ,m \i t l!'n d n tr u -S a ll a t o r! l, "

aml whit a -peed , hich taies +,'is
lbreath awat i. phy-hi':tly a' lln tt'il
olppressed :,- the hall \who is \\Par"k

fromtT or\''ork or loss of sleep. It is
trll-e that l .th le+ti -ust lo n 1,f ra p idl ( e -
r'elopmlent takes a \w"ry," dif•ftent forta.

but it e'ist> none thi' le
s s .  

No dtouii+
there alt hots w\hs,' insensiblity ic_

dlt'l'r and ea•l ,[l% lx e .I1ained ot.

the samk I in's as defects of charact('r
in natulre. For the ordinar\" normit:i!
)oy. ho\wewer. \\ |ho(+e i.tilna ihility i<
not perImIanInt. but. temllporary , tht
b>'st eplat:aton is. \e believe, that
w hith rte hall- sng.eestedI. The st'e-a
of growth to a certain ' xt+. nt puts the
nor'n!al ltltur'e unllde." a sort of c'hhoro-
formt.--London Speclttor.

TWO CURIOUS COINCIDENCES.

*d They Are Vouched for as Truthful by a
Veracious Gentleman.

S ".Speaking of curiou s m1incidenct s of
Sour e(eryday life, two little thiings hap-

1• pened a short. timlle ago th;Lt are. lr-
;taspe., worthy of replat:ling," said an in-S ll'-ran(e man to allnother. "*Mv wife has

f loini Wis -hed for an olive fork. We hadts used a table fork and hadi then sub-

, tituted a pair of candy tongs, but
neither proved to be the right thingk

tl A few evenings before ('hristnuas li\
.ife askedl me to buy an olive fork,

k iut I w:as't overburdened with money 1
e at the time, and so, much against my 1

wili, I was obliged 4o ask her to wait 1
a little. As I was about to step into
the office building the next morningt saw directly in front. of me a small 1
t. weler's box, and inside of it, therea lay the identical fork my wife wanted!
g I sent a note to the jeweler, telling hine the owner could have it by calling at

r iay house. No one ever came, and aty present it is in active service on my t
I dining-room table.

1 "Some time before this a young girl. 1
who bad b)ecome engaged to a young
chum of mine, wanted a small chased c1 fold ring in lieu of a solitaire diamond. f
In our quest, we entered a shop and t
:t one of the eases we saw a pretty I1
ring. When we looked at it we noticed n
in the inside some engraved initials, 1
which proved to be those of my chum r
and his affianced. The salesman said 'J
that the ring had been ordered several n
months previous, but had never been p
called for. My friend never told the in- s
cident to his betrothed until after their v
-narriage o Curious instances of coinci- a
dences, were they not?"-N. Y. Trib.
une. n

A Sailor's Rough Experience. it
A Philadelphia brig, recently arrived ('

from the West Indies, reports thatdur- ti
ing a sudden squall a seaman in the ti
*'igging lost his footing and fell over-
hoard. He was given up for lost., as no ft
boat could be lowered until the shit t:
righted, and then the sailer was no-
wshere in sight. Just then a sailor
came to the mate, with a seared look.
and reported that he "heard Tom hol- b,
it r." The mate could see nothing. but u
presently he also heard a shout, and, re
running to the side. saw Tom clinging tl
to one of the shroud!, that had been ti
broken and had fallen into the water. c:
Ile had caught the rope in falling, and sifor nearly half an hour had been i
hauled alongside the brig, meanwhile is
trying to make himself heard above the it
howling of the gale. lHe had no a
bruises, but he expressed a belief that do
his arms were six inches longer from in
:ie pulling they had received.--Golden
Days. _th

-Never risk a joke, even the leastof- th
rensive in its nature and the most com-
eoon. with a person who is nt well bred c
.nd possessed of sense'to comprehend.
it.-•lryere.

THE HUMAN HAND.

It (;rnws* Oh(li In F'orly Yearsl and Lose

its CJi'unn tlllg.

iiTh ' 't I'lla :i lll ll li t (f i. hxtlerlt yl inl( Ii(

!IIf nlill :I1Il l,:1IN.• hv('ll ll],,; ;llrti~.(J\i~l

il.te' I (r'l hI "-- ;l('i l Itr'l'tl m l it j it l l' ii t

'. ' 1 ,h I' o ! .t ilmlt l. e IIt h ililti r 11':lt' r

It t l l ii ) t. t Sl lii t' I Iie I h ll ' ilt] • 'tt', hi

:in, ll j. lo in t itt' kill i h :• j lb I '
'.,ribe.l h> :sir.la•)n-.. r'icht n lBrowvne

'I , l:' thi" h it r t' '.th'ii t. tt. hI hi.l II hi

t ' l t'" co 'r-' I f ilt , t-li ittion t i lt I'

.;;C: li. h r'lri i a\t t\i1, . TlhI hi.h 1 " .i''f
oi kl, ill tnu't t ituran. .. ttit ' : thil rilt

i'-;",., \i;; trc in i t cI. i e htIl l ll ft1 (::
haI bI ' 'innin ' to h l it'. iiu , ith'deli

"ti tind it.. t -u pltehin I Il.Del;(twe n lht" ;Jl2•' (f 1: ial:d 1•; 111
haInd (,2 th• I.L• grows. into t|he howloi' l

lit n In fI I .llt't two u talti'' lb- frit'

II Ill ' I l' ilt'si I . all{ ila .lls II 'Sit
h: ool th mi 'i f m ,,p111 ()l" \ia '%ll . Id ;1 'te ous 'ln
llftln ee i• up l)•lth, is in llh ll•-rl'of ll.•[Iaging ofh::' hI n i s~l in• int h si ng I and" i

.rf11 'l tha !11aefllyt~~il. us () urni)[ recio nt
thil In.u :a l ruluablil . ( tPrnt~a llJ\ n ( rit-'

{,(th .- te ~les onI thr.'Jil, hll l .th e lu h l .ll~

! M hv .hhiid wor "inell..'. lly (h-xl(l' 011 i01l

()lt, n. I,,i uun) e this eeo i t~~hweofwki

T:i:• |,a 1 h(a* ' of -I()s .u'in aile i h i.',an
Str ,,ut . 'J'hxmpei s cl~ mratini,. {a r}.;,
•.•i, t~ ft t hi rb ne d o-, the haul t o),- n gro

lh lrin()-1% skilldt' but't ':il. tu ,ne leri

lm/il('i a..W iIIIrt i but 1n nl dayr o th[(i e

he. Fo •l t h, i' lll
< 
h ,lehre i h:,z t h-il.ing-

not l),ti r ab•() t' i :1.l . Ath Li' y ;llar of

m y !)itlI i ft n l\ l +(im e>.eeti' ; l:t ,l" nu\ w h'll!

'|by :-';Lm on f \':.'v l than" i! lln ll•,;e

o., use. the runi'\ ,)lfo mfat" morel~ T hur"'O

I,, ".,) ':tll io n li•. r h m $.\ i hi- p" 'mhl.,T idin
th,• is.i ,

, at al -t ithysgod h,"1,111 llth.~ 'Il

III;,Lt" e .. • t hi \ l' IHI Ill! th Ia}; iV nl Ithi

t::o le i'- (rl\n* hi•,, ,...~~i u e o m~i n ulil •
0' 0~ i 1--t. e !H u tiedi '•" . lilF A ;h t h\ti.

I i fe > '.,..',( \ for i'Tl ('\ m ri.. ti ke i, , n elt
(t " ilt,

"  
lit' 11,ill •( inwt H il l if i s hii l t' lii -

I".i dIaIi1,,i.. •l t ,ll $7), t tin • m o u't\ hi fi

tifed u anid't nerio s i ( r1i] tis e q'u+t in l 1t
<!,lli ',hi '' (Ii. di~ t ;i • n n ond r t-t'• ' l ]livlt

ft. li,,I "l 3-10Il'ne ti-l C ll\. .\L~l I4hlli { h

1 :ing .o 't,'h -r e fu n- ii ..1il or -)lin, - the1,
ilo)ti:" ! in~ "'w :hi ()h \ iil lne i. • has i-
eli all" i, ri but .\ i i;l r'll e)l nt;irebold:1 ~
the, htai l rlh e i nt i. l it) c\ii nn" ingl li,
a-Il'iily O)l lentiml'esl i'tll reta~ in iit11•,il

\otit',I heIll il \l, ic e ni ilt ll\ l. r. n wi n Lll'

"le FLOWERS OF AUSTRALIA.
- They Are Scarcely to ie Excelled tol

tiorgeous Coloring.
.ir lr;alia:i t t,\\-trs art sctarci ly to N•,

S. crcellyd for torge ours colur n uor ing A
S cnlh fa:tlrite naftc e umtlirs is lilth staltt

ly \Varatah. or atilte tuli,. as it it.
oif stt uties i ncorre,'ctly dtsiginatltd. It

- ig•r s to tilthe height of four or fire f,..

a la:'Ve dahlia-shaped flottetr of thl,us depliest cris o1n.

a The native rore. whith has no re-

b- sentubianc s.ate i' it.• tliite pintat. tint to the favorit, -."rcdeu fHl ower., ;

ex'eedlingily Jplentiful. The blossom i
1\snil anll mlodest. but tondlerfully en-

k, during. The rock lily. of ' hieh a bean
y tiful specimlen inllctided in ico wasvy lately sent to the queen. is so caller
fit ront its being mnost abundant in rock'

o country. where its m•asses of yellowist
w hite bIlossoms stand out in picturesque

11 relief from the den tse hackground of
e dark-green foliage. 'The gigantic lily1! is, perhaps, the most magnificent ol

n Australian native flowers. From -
it cllster of graceful. i)endting leaves rises

it a stalk to a height of fromn ten to fif-

y teen feet, crowned with about a dozer,
crimson flowers, forming a natural

i. bouquet about one foot in diameter.
g \lagnoliagrandliflora is found in parts

d of the mountain regions, its large white1. lowers and delicious fragrance riva.lin

d those of the cultured plant. The wildy lobelia is sometimes found as abundant
d as buttercups in an English meadow,

s" but its presence is much disliked by
n pastoralists, as cattle will not eat it.

t The red flowers of the trumpet js::
1 mine are very beautiful. as are alsd'thea pale yellow flowers of the wild honey-

tisckle, while the rich masses of golden
r wattle-bloom are among the loveliest

attractions of an Australian landscape.
The Chrismnas bush is, perhaps, the

most popular of all Australian flowers;
it takes the place of English holly as a
Christmas decoration. large quanti-
ties are sold in Sydney at Christmas
time. Other flowers no less beautiful
are t.he flannel flower and native
J fuchsia. but,. the foregoing will illus-

trate the rare heauty of Australian
flora.-uardner's Magazine.

SIulled Corn.
The hull of the corn is removed by

boiling it in a solution of lye for 20(
minutes. and after this the hull may he
readily loosened by rubbing it. Wash
the corn in several waters to removet the hull and all taste of the lye. A

correspondent writes that lye of proper
Sstrength may he made by boiling two
li'rge handfuls of hardwood ashes in
two quarts of water. We have not tried
this, but. if it is not. strong enough it. isEasy to make a stronger solution. We
do not approve of hulling corn by boil-
ing in a solution of potash, as there
would be risk of retaining enough of
the alkali in the corn to be injurious to
the stomaeh.-N. Y. Tribune.

-The city limits of San Francisco
comprise 42 1-5 square miles, and its
population at the beginnirg of 1 S95 was
estimated at 350,000.

SSciatic Rheumatism and Its ar&
From th.t Gasette, Buri•ngton, lowf

' The story of Mr:". Tabor's nearly fatal at.
0 ta"k of sc.i.dic rheumaiasm is familiar to his
in large circle of aqula u'ances, but for the
i, b: 'fet of ot! :r:;nd those similarly aificted

..! ; a::ettc lhas investigated the matter for
pi'.3,ication. Mr. Tabor is Secretary and
Treasurerforthe Commercial PrintingCom-
pany, with oilices in the Hedge Block and
resides at 417 Basset Street, Burlington, Ia.
A Gaztte man sought an interview with Mr.

A Tabor at his place of business to-day, and,
although he was busily eneaaged with imper-
ative duties, he talked frinly and feelingly
on the subject of his recent severe sickness
tad subsequent wonderful cure.

-Yes," said Mr. Tabor, "I can safely say
that I am a well man, that in, my old trouble
with rheumatism has entirely disappeared,
Sbut I am still taking Pink Pill-, and will

n keel) on taking them as long as 1 continue to
grow stronger and healthier, as I have been
every day since I began to use them. You
Sill not wonder at my profound faith in the

s merits of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People after you have heard what I have to
tell you. About one year ago I was stricken

d suddenly with sciatic rheumatism and was
I confined to my bed. It grew worse and rap-

I idly assumed the form of inflamur :tory rheu-
matism. I suGred constant and acute painsSand all the to:tures which that horrible dis-

c easq ia capab't of Infllicting. At length tn-
n der the coiitant care of aTocal piysician I
was enabled to return to my work but only
at intervals. Severe att•k s would appearii regularly in my back and descend into my

leg and foot, and threatened to make me a
permanent cripple. I tried various reme-

ies for rheumatism, but without any bene-
ficial results. I grew pale, weak and hag-
gard, and my family and friends grew
alarmed at nmy condition.

"About eight weeks ago my mother in-
duced me to try I): Williams' Pink Pills for

, Pale People, and you know the result.
Before I had used one box 1 felt greatly tre-
lieved and mlch stronger. I continued
their use and improved r.;pidly. I have now
taken eight boxps and f,' ,i lihe a new man
and completely cured all of which is due to
the efficacy of Pink Pil•., They are invig-
c-rating and thoroughly whol-,some, and
iave helped me in every way.'

"

In reply to inquiries 1ir. Henry, the drug-
gist, stated that Dr. Willi uis' Pink Pills
were having a large st::, that it, w.-as par-
tic ilarly gra'i C) ing to him to knows that the
customers thnmselves were hirihly pleased
with the bencfits they had derived from
their us; th tt many of them stated that the

I pills were the only medium that had done
them any good; tchat they not only gave
quick relief but penna;r;u:nt benefit. That
the pills a: sell and that t:c pills do cure is
a certainty.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
comndensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. They are
also a sccific for trumbl s peculiar to fe-
males, such as 'p:ltpr,:, iolns. irregularities
and all forms cif :vakne=s. In men they
effect a radical cur., i:i a'lcasesarisinr from
mental worry, o, : cy,:avrk or exc-esses of
whatever nature. Pit,k Pills are sold in
boxes only at 50 cents a 'orx er six boxes for
t2.50, and may be had of ::"i hrucgists, or
direct by mail fi':1 I,Dr. Williams' 3•edi-
ciue Co., Schenectaudy, N. Y.

"Yoitu are the only d'eet!, r who adv!ses me
to stay at ho;rae. Al te' others s.yr I ought
to go to a w•iter resrlt ' . I s pl,,•oe tht
wave all the patients they want."--"licegecdo
:tlaetter.

"Mx'1 wants little here ,!vow"'-
So runs the good oil -,n•

If he but am vertises. tho:-til,
Hie doesn't want that linr.

-- I'Printers' Ink.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAl. AI'PLi.•Tio' \, as they cannot
realh the ~cat of the disease. C:tarrh is a
blood or cnsttitution:d disease, and in order
to cure it you mlust take int rna:l remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and -
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years.
and is a regular prescription. it is com-
posed of the best tonics known. combined
with the best blood puriliers. acting directly
on the mucous surf•aces. 'Ine pertect coni-
bination of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderlul results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J CI::asl:- & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druepists. price 7.x'.
Hall's Faniy Pills are the best.

"ALL the good things have been said-"''
Staviate mnurnmured witha s•lh; e

laheli yvaned and shook her lhe:td-
"Well, suppose you try 'good-by.' "

-Louisville Courier-Journal.

FrI• stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. Nofits aftcrfirstdav's use.
Marvelous cures. Tre.atise and S2' tr:ial bot-
tie free. Dr. Kline, 9l:; Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

TEACaR--"'What was Joan of Are maid
of I" Bright Pupii-"lM'ade of dust."-Bos-
ton Transcript.

Peso's Cure for Consumption has no eqnal
as a Cough mudicine.- F. AI. ABsOTT, 8•ySSeneca tSt., Buffalo, N. Y., May 9, 194.

HBraotsM. the divine relatico which in all
times unites a great man to other men.-
Carlyle.

A SLGT COLDc, IF NEOLECTEDa, OrTE AT-
TACKS TIE LUxNGS. 'H•owtn'* BrI,ancial
2

1
rochas" give immediate and efectual relief.

T•n doing of an evil to avoid an evil can-
not be good.-Coleridge.

....-

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 1
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfactia to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fis is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

fi
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No wtnder poor Dinnie's so tired, carrying
Sall day that great big piece of

B ttle Ax
(10

"No LUG (

No matter how much you are
charged for a small piece of other •

s brands, the chew is no better than
"Battle Ax." For 10 cents you
get almost twice as much as of
other high grade goods. The 5
cent piece is nearly as large as other
10 cent pieces of equal quality.

How Weak
the soap and water seems when you begin your washirig'

You don't get any strength out of it till the work is about
done. Plenty of hard work and rubbing and wear and

tear. even then-but more of it at the beginning;
when the water is weakest

Now with Pearline, th 'vwat~' is just as strong at the
beginni6g as at the cend. This is one of the reasons (only

one) why Pearline acts so much betterthan soap, no all
washing and cleaning Use no soap. a

Do Not Accept Substitutes of Imitations.
H..a. ..o h

Saber's Sesds Sprout Qulckl, Grow Vigomrously, Produce Eeoriously•
That'esL1lr rrcortleveryws r he&tcr i•therea• uorwest. north or south,

In eerystate and every clime. We are the largest growes or )arm and Veg.-
table Seeds in America. Our Mammoth Plant and Seed Catalogue and 10 anm-

S plea of aer creations in grain, rass and forag•e plsat. is mailed you upon re-
celpt of 10 cents portage- Cata logue aioe S gros. send today.

t IIUIE U I the OLD reliable,IDUNCAN S LININ ESTED RE.MEE•
Headache, Toothache,

' Rheumatism and PAINS generally.

G. W. GLNTER, CLINTONWVTLL. ALA.. says: "I have found DUNCAN'S LLNIEINPiT
to be the best remedy for pains generally I ever saw."

FOR COLIC IN HORSES and MULES it is a "DEAD SHOT."
SWEBB M]ANUFACT 'RING CO.. Proprletors, : NASHVILLE. TEN '. F

STEEL WEB PICKET FENCE. CABLED FIELD AND HOO PENCE.
Also CA1LED POULTRY, CARDEN AND RAll IFENCIE.

We menuature a comlete line of Nlmooth Wir Fencin end golarantee every arc~ to be asreeentod. I' you consider quality we can save you money. OATbTLOGU FBEE)EC KA:•LBFENCE CO., • Ka =+.,

Corn
is a vigorous feeder and re-
sponds well to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer-
tilizers containing not under

7% actual

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but
little and is surn to lead to
profitable culture.

Our pamphlets are not advertisinlg cirlatrs boonm.
ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain-
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to frmcrn. They are bent free for

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
9 Nassau it.. New Yok.

ROPICAL ...CUBA, JAMAICA...
I O URS. The maaiflcent United

the PLANT STEAMSHIP LINE
leavePortTampa seml-weekly for Key West and I
Havana. FurJamaica ,jla.:,Ist, Feb. 14th end 2th.l
March 13th and r'lh.landing at MIarnteglo Bav.Ja-laica, connectlng with Jamaica R

a
illwayzfor Klngs.

tonandlnterlorpotnts. Wilte 3. W. W ENN,
Passenger Trimpe Sanngcr. StAVANNA -I

-A., for MdlES and IlFHMATION.

tall Over e Sostk for tule Sile of

... OUR CGANDIES ...
PUP 11 IN lib. to Sib. EaIoEsid O Ctsts fbr samuple Box Express Prepsl&

a8 Main St.s Memphis, Tenn.

C. O. C.

For rile at Drlsg•lt or Scnt Free on rerelptof Drite
by OERTAIN CURE CO.. - Evansville, Ind.

THE AERXOTOR CO. does hafi the world's
windmill business, because It has reduced the cost of
WiMDOlwr to 1,i wbat it was It hals mal branch

Lboses, and supplies Its goods atid repairs
-a your door. It oan and does turnish a

better article for lass money than
other. Il•make Pumrllg and
uared. GeeL. alvanized-after.
Gotpletio •n dmills. Tilting

and Fixed Steel Towers, Steel Buzz Saw
Frames, Steel leed Cutters and Fees

Grinders. On application It will name one
oft thse articles that it will furnish until

January let at 1/3 the usual price. It also mtuak
Tanks and Pumpeit all lln'e. Send for catalogue.
Factory: 12th, Rockwell and Filmore Streets, C•cage.

TREES T5FT 701E
arleson ea d club

makers named fur
tl i ll 1oLn irnt,. etc.

wmisn esssm II it r taIP ills.HAT'S CLEAED and DYED.
I QUVA, TO N•1, W. ,FI.Tr E

.MIAN .302'Lnd t.. MternptIle. Test.

st w$. No p np i' 11 cured.OfIuIm Werph Blibit (ml1.rl 10

souuM and WHISKY halbits rordd , ob Ka
LPIUM I rr.'B. I. W01.Lit'. rTLihT , Gl.

w SWIA IStI PIAPtwesarsiams lB.

A. N. K., F 594O s

W-En- WRIT~Nl To ADVERTI.ES PILE. AM
etiae liar os saw bs Adveslseesaa InVERO% . j-I


